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Department of Dermatology, University of Minnesota Hospita ls, Minneapolis, Minn esota 
We have studied elastic tissue cha nges in t he lungs from patients with Marfan 's syndrome, 
genera li zed elastolysis, patients wi t h emphysema of other ca use, and those dying from 
unre lated causes. Degenerative changes were seen in the elastic t issue fibers in patients with 
Marfa n 's syndrome; they varied from mild to severe. Elastic fibers in the lungs of patients 
with cutis laxa showed by light and e lectron microscopy the sa me morphologic cha nges 
previously reported in the skin and vessels. While t he a lterations in individual e last ic fibers 
in the a lveolar septa appeared simi lar, in cutis laxa t here was severe involvement of a lmost 
a ll fibers, whereas in Marfan's syndrom e t he involvement was not so severe, nor did it affect 
all fibers. 
On exam ination of lung sections from patients with cutis laxa or Marfan 's syndrom e, both 
were readily separable from norma l and ab normal controls. 
Generalized elastolys is (cutis laxa) and Marfan 's 
drome are heri tab le disorders of connective s~n u e of unknown etiology. The clinical picture of 
tlStS·S laxa may resu lt from severa l ge net ic patterns, 
cu 1 
but in some cases represent~ an auto.soma l .rec.es-
. disorder. In other cases, Its onset IS late 111 lIfe, SIV~ l'J gen etic origin is uncerta in . It is a widespread 
dar: rder of elastic t issue, with clinical manifesta -ISO . t I k· b . t· t· S affect1l1g no on y s 111 , ut connective Issue ~on ctures throughout the body. Marfan's syn-
sd ru ........ e on the other hand , is an a utosomal domi -
ro ... , . t· d· d t connective ·Issue musculoskeletal Isor er n~~h t he classical t riad of ocular, cardiovascular, 
Wl d musculoskeletal manifestations (Table I) [1]. 
an The morphologic changes in a lveolar e lastic 
fiberS recently des~ri?ed by Reye and Bale [2) in 4 
. f n ts with Madan s syndrome bear a stnkll1g 
In a th· I d · efll blance to . ose prevIOus y reporte 111 gener-r~~ ed elasto lysis (cutis laxa) [3 ]. In this study we 
a I~pared the light and electron microscopic c~ nges in the alveolar e last ic fibers from patients 
c .:h Marfan 's syndrome and generalized ela tol-
Wl· S to those in lungs from patients with pu lmonary 
ySl poysema of other causes, or individua ls dying ~rn causes unrelated to pu lmonary disease. Other 
connective t issue organs were a lso surveyed. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Skin , lung, and aorta from 4 autopsied cases of 
Marfan's syndrome and 2 cases of genera li zed elastolysis 
e s tudied by Itght and electron microscopy. Cltlllcal 
, :~~ pathologic data are summ arized in Tab le II. The 
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tissue was fixed in 10% buffered formalin and embedded 
in paraffin from which 5-1' ections were cut. The sections 
were then stained with hematoxylin and eosin , Gomori'~ 
a ldehyde fuchsin, acid orcein- Giemsa and acid orcein-
Hale. 
The formalin -fix ed and paraffi n-embedd ed blocks of 
1 ung from 1 pat ient with cut is laxa (Case 2) and 2 
patients with Marfan 's syndrome were processed for 
e lectron microscopy. Small sections were placed in 
xylene, followed by decreas ing concentrations of ethanol. 
a nd fin ally water. The specimens were then sta ined with 
osm ium tetroxide and furth er stained in block with 
uranyl acetate . The spec imens were embedded in Spurr 
epoxy resin and sections of 8- 900 A made. Sections were 
stained wi th uranyl acetate and lead citrate or phos-
photungstic acid. Examination of" the prepared speci-
mens was done wit.h a RCA-EMU-3G electron micro-
scope . 
Of the 6 control patients, 2 had normal lungs and 4 had 
e mphysema compli cated by hya line membrane disease, 
cystic fibrosis, or pneumonia. The ages ranged from 
newborn to 54 yea rs. Tiss ue was processed for light and 
e lectron microscopy in uniform manner. 
All histologic spec imens were mixed, coded, and inte r-
preted as unknowns. 
RESULTS 
Histologic Studies 
MaTIan's syndrome. The resul ts a re summarized 
in Table III. In skin specimens no a bnorm a li ty was 
noted on ections stained wit h hematoxylin a nd 
eosin or Gomori 's a ldehyde fu chsin. Special sta ins 
for mucopolysaccharides were a lso negative . In 
1 ung there was evidence of pulmonary emphysema 
in Cases 1, 3, a nd 4. He matoxy lin a nd eosin -
stained specimens showed dilation of a lveola r 
Spaces, cyst formation , a nd rupture, shortening, 
and thickening of a lveolar septa in affected areas. 
Also noted were focal areas of pneumonia (Case 2) 
and evidence of passive congestion in Cases 1, 2, 
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TABLE I. Clinical features of Marfon' s syndrom e and generalized elasto lysis (cutis laxo) 
Etiology 
In cidence 
Inheri tance 
Sex 
Race 
Onset 
S kin 
Eyes 
Musculos kelet a l 
Cardiovascular 
Lungs 
Cuse No .. Pot iell! 
,,~c {yr)/Scx/Rl.lcc 
I. FZ 
44 / M /W 
2. WK 
19/M/W 
3. RG 
23/M/w 
4, JD 
2'/,,/F/W 
M arran's synd rome 
A heritab le d isorder of connective t issue 
Unknown, uncommon 
Autosomal dominant 
Equal 
No preference 
Congenita l (ma lform ations) 
Acqu ired (ab iotrophy) 
Striae d istensae 
E lastos is perforans serp iginosa 
Ectopia lentis, deform ity of lens and cor-
nea, myo pia , blue sclerae, suspensory 
li gament rupture and redundancy, ret-
ina l detachment 
Loose join ts , dislocations, kyphoscolios is, 
pes p lanus or cav ies , genae recurvatum , 
hypotoni city, arachnodactyly, dolicho-
stenomelia, hernias, pectus excavatum or 
carn at um , excessive height wi t h in -
creased lower segment and arm span 
Aortic dil ata tion, aneurys m, cyst ic media l 
necrosis 
Pu lmonary emphyse ma, congenita l cyst ic 
disease, pneumothorax, congeni ta l ma l-
formations. 
Cutis laxa 
A group of heri table disorders of con-
nective t issue 
Very ra re 
Autoso mal dom ina nt 
Autosoma l recess ive,~r unknown 
Equal 
Ca ucas ians predominant 
Conge ni ta l 
Acquired 
Skin loose, hangs in fo lds, redundant 
around wrists, knees, ankles; no increased 
d istensibili ty or fragili ty 
Blepharoc ha las is, ectropion 
No a bnormal exte nsib ili ty 
Congeni ta l hip dislocation reported 
Cor pulmonale, (right heart , enla rgement 
fa ilure), cyst ic media l nec ros is 
Pulmonary emphysema, tracheobronchomegaly 
(M aunier-Kuh n), chronic tracheobronchit is 
TABLE II. Clinical and pathologic data 
Fami ly 
history 
Cordiorcspi rOLorv 
sy mp t om~ . Eye Musculoske lc l li l 
Mar/an's syndrome 
S iSl er congenital1ens Systolic mu rmu r, death Congeni ta l lens 
prohlem, futher heart. seco ndary to hemor· problem 
trouh le rhage at operat.ion 
Sister and father died 
al age 30 or hea rl 
disease 
Aortic insuffic iency. 
pulmona ry edema 
rother ta ll , pu lmona ry Dissecti ng aneurys m . 
va lve murmur; five dYHpnea, ches t pa in . 
:-; iblin g:-;, 2 "ta ll " llortic inSUfficiency 
Ectopia Icntis 
Sub luxa tio n of 
inferiorly 
Four s ib lings normal. 
inc ludil1J! fraterna l 
twi n 
Congeslive hea rl fa il · EClopio lenlis 
ure, mi tral insul'fi c i· 
e ncy, le ft ve ntricular 
hyperl rophy. lerl ar· 
tcria l en large me nt 
Arachnodactyly 
Hight he mi thorax de· 
formily. lnll. thin. 
high-a rchcd pu/ute. 
llruchnoductyly 
Pectlls cxcovnLUI11. 
nruchnoductyly . hi gh 
arched pillu te. 198 
cm lo ll 
Hydroce pha lus. high 
urched pa lule. tu ll . 
uruchnodactyly. hy· 
pcrcx t.ens ible jo ints. 
Cutis Laxa 
Pl.llho!ogy 
Dissect in g: a neurys m. e mphyse. 
matous blebs . consecutive henrt 
fa ilure 
Bila te rnl pu lm onnry ede m a. 111U\ · 
tipl e smull emboli . foca l pn eu· 
monio , cys tic media l necrosis 
Cystic medial nec ro:; i::;. plIlmo· 
l1ury e mphysem a. aort ic in · 
surficiell cy. palent ductus 
Passive congest ion of lung'S 
J, BM Older brother . tTecled En larged hca rl. em· Blepharochalos is Thin subcuta neous Cul is laxa. pulmonary emphy· 
se rna. und pu ruic nt b ronchitis I V'J. /M/W physe ma . bro nchi ti s. t issue 
con ~cstive failure 
2, GK 
y, /M/ I" 
Brother uffectcd , died Pneumonia, e mphy-
age 9 weeks; another se rn a 
broth er also a fTecled 
a I = Red Indian 
Periorbita l ede ma Wasted, thin. rcdun · 
dan I skin. dislended 
abdomen 
Ate lectus is o f upper lobes. em-
physc mu 
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TABLE III. Histologic and ultrastructural findings in Malian's syndrome and generalized elasto lysis (cutis taxa) 
- Marran' s syndrome Genera li zed elast.olysis 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Light Micros copy 
Skin: Appears normal with H & E, as well as 
with specia l stains. 
Appears norm al on H & E. Elastic fibers are sparse, frag-
mented, and granu lar in appearance . Increased acid muco-
polysaccharides adjacent to degenerated elastic fibers. 
Aorta: Frag mented , thickened, elast ic fibers; 
cyst ic medial necrosis. Cysts filled with 
mucopolysaccharide. 
Elastic fibers are granul ar, thickened, fra gmented, and spread 
apart by deposits of mucopolysaccharide (cystic med ial 
necrosis). 
Lung: Elast ic fibers; minimal to marked 
changes of fragmentat ion , shortening, t hi ck-
enin g, and granu lar appearance . A mild 
increase in mucopolysacc har ide deposit ion . 
C hanges most marked in areas of em-
Elastic fibers are fra gmented, shortened, thickened, vary in 
stain uptake, and appea r granular. Markedly disrupted. Also 
suggested increase of mucopolysaccharide. 
physematous change. 
Electron Microscopy 
Findings vary. Occasiona l irregul a r, frayed Irregular fibers with decreased electron-dense "cement" and 
fiber with dense material clu mped beside increased, dense amorphous accum ulations adjacent to fi-
fiber. Some cyst ic change and suggested bers. 
in crease of mucopo lysaccharide. 
and 4 . Staining with Gomori 's aldehyde fuchs in 
showed some of the elastic fibers to be hazy in 
outlin e, frayed, and, in some cases, granular in 
appearance. T hese changes were most marked in 
t he a reas of emphysema, but were genera lly less 
severe than in patients with generalized elasto lys is 
(Figs . la, b) . While Hale's colloidal iron sta in 
revealed regions of pos itively sta ining material in 
t he alveolar septa, the deposits were neither as 
striking as they were in the aorta a nd other large 
vessels, nor were they as clearly related to degener-
ated elastic fibers. 
All patients with M a rfan 's syndrome showed t he 
typical c hanges in the aorta, a mply de mo.n t rated 
by Gornori ?nd H a le sta ins. ~he elastic fibers were 
disrupted, fragmented , a nd , III many areas, gra nu-
lar in appearance . Cystic spaces between t he 
elastic lamina were markedly positive on Hale 
stain indicating d eposition of acid mucopolysac-
charide in the spaces. 
Cutis laxa . In the skin, hematoxylin and eosi n-
stained sections were norma l in both case . Stains 
for elastin showed a decrease in the number and 
size of fibers, particularly in the reti cul ar derm i . 
In addition, the fibers were thickened, shortened, 
granular, and hazy in outline. The aortic wall 
(Case 1) was thickened and had a somewhat looser 
than normal structure. The elastic fibers were 
thickened, indistinct in outl ine, and showed t he 
same granular d egeneration a in t he dermis. 
Section of lung showed typ ica l cha nges of em-
physern a with dil~tat ion of a lveolar spaces. Thick-
ening, fragmentatIOn, and marked gra nul ar degen-
eratio n of e lastic fibers was found in t he a lveo la r 
walls. Bistochemical stains showed a moderate 
increase in acid mucopolysaccharides, not c learl y 
re lated spatially to t he elastic fibers (Figs. Ie, d). 
Ultramicroscopic Examination 
Mar/an's syndrome. Some of t he elasti fibers 
looked qui te normal, but in others, small cystic 
areas were seen (Figs . 2b, 3). The e abnormal 
fibers were frayed and appeared to be separating 
into small filaments (F ig. 4). Increased osmiophi lia 
was a lso noted in ma ny areas (Fig. 5). In addition, 
substances suggestive of mucopolysaccharide de-
pos its were observed. T hese areas had a relatively 
clear background with a meshwork of small spheres 
and threads (Fig. 6). Overall, many of t hese 
changes were si milar to t hose elastic fiber Changes 
found in aor t ic tissue [4] . 
Generalized elastolysis (cutis laxa). Electron 
micrographs revealed a lmost a ll elastic fiber to be 
irregular in outl ine. The electron-dense Illateria l 
norma ll y surrounding and lying in treaks withi n 
t he amorphou , electron -lucent elastin was mark-
edly deficient or entirely absen t. In add ition, t here 
were large deposits of amorphous electron-dense 
materia l adjacen t to t he fibers (Fig. 7). These 
finQings in lung elasti n are identical to those found 
in skin [3) and vessels [5 ). 
OJ CUSSIO 
The morphologic defects in the aorta of Mar fan's 
syndrome have been reported to be (1) di sruption 
of elastic t issue, (2) clumping and hypertrophy of 
smooth muscle , (3) deposition of mucopoly accha-
rides, (4) various repa rative phenomena [6]. Al-
though simila r changes are seen in peripheral 
a rteries, dissecting a neurysms a nd dilation occur 
only in the ao rta , and severe connective tissue 
prob lems are limi ted to areas of mechanical stress; 
this may explain t he abse nce of clinically apparent 
changes in t he skin . 
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FIG. 1. Lung sections stained with aldehyde fuchsin (x 4,400; oil immers ion) . a: Mafan's syndrome-fragmentation 
and gran ular appearance of elastic fibe r in alveolar septa . b: Marfan's syndrome-wavy, fragmented elastic fib er in 
longitudinal section. c: Cutis laxa-granular, fragmented elastic fiber. d: Cut is laxa-marked degenerative changes 
with granul ar, fragmented appearance. e: Normal control lung. f: Normal control lung. 
Roark [7] reported the elastic t issue in the lung 
to be normal in 1 case of M arfan 's syndrome. 
Bolande and Tucker [8] studied 4 infants with 
Marfan 's syndrome and concluded t here was a 
precoc ious deposit ion of elastic fibers so t hat t he 
connect ive t issue resembled that of a much older 
child . Mucopolysaccharides were normal. These 
authors concluded that excess ive elastic fibers 
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F IG. 2. a : Con tro.~ lung-norm!11 elast ic fib er (E) showi ng rela t ively smooth surface with per ipheral mic rofibrils 
(MF). Wi thin the fi ber are th ~ I~gh t bundles (LB) a nd e l ec~ron -de nse bund les (DB) , a well as a n occasIOna l cysttc 
spa ce (CS) ( x 18,000). b: ~a rf ? n s sy ndrome, lung-;:-e last lc (Iber (E ) shows increase 111 C~S( IC sl)aceS (CS) , as well as a 
frayed appea ra nce with Inl cro(lbnls eVident . T he II ber has a n ovel'a ll loose- lookin g conf igurat ion ( x 12,300). 
were t he resul t rather t ha n the cause of the 
em physematous cha nges ince similar cha nges 
were observed in older patients with emphysema 
wh o did not have stigmata of the MarCan syn-
drome, Reye and Bale (2 ] exa mined necropsy 
materia l from 4 in fants wi th Marran 's syndrome, 
ages 5 weeks to 9 months. T he elas ti c fibers in the 
a lveo la r sep ta we re fo u nd t o b e clumped , wavy, 
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F IG. 3. Ma rf'an's syndrome, lung-increased cystic 
spaces (CS) within an elast ic fiber (E) (x 9,500). 
FIG. 4. Marfan's syndrome, lung-sli ght ly thickened 
elastic fiber (E) with prom inent cystic spaces (CS) and 
increased numbers of microfibri ls (F) near the frayed end 
of' a fibe r. Coll agen (C) adjacent (x 4,700). 
fragme nted, a nd granula r. A clear d ifference from 
congeni tal lobar em physe ma was seen . 
Our patients wit h M a rCan 's syndrome ranged in 
age from 2 to 44 years. Changes sim ilar to t hose 
observed in Reye and Bale's infants were found in 
lung sections . Wavy, shorte ned , somewhat frag-
mented fibers were seen throughout t he em-
physematous areas. In add it ion, a moderate in -
crease in m ucopolysacc har ide de pos it ion was 
noted. 
On studying the ultrastructure of t he aorta in 
patients wit h Marfan's syndrome, Takebayas hi et 
al l4 J fou nd degeneration a nd atrophy 0[' elastic 
fibers . T here was an increase in dense a morphous 
material adjacent to fibers wh ich had a moth-eaten 
appearance. An increase in ac id m ucopolysacc ha-
rides was also present. Smaller peri pheral vessels 
were a lso stud ied. In add it ion to t he degenerative 
elast ic changes, t here was ev ide nce of rege ne ration 
of new elast ic fibe rs adjacent to t he degene rated 
ones. T his fi nd ing supports Pinkus et a i's 19 ] 
interpretat ions of t he elast ic fibe r changes in stri ae 
dis tensae and hea ling wo unds in patients with 
Marfan 's syndrome. Accordi ng to t his view, t he 
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pat ients cont inua ll y develop new elastic fib ers, 
which subsequent ly degenerate, pa rt icul a rly in 
a reas of stress. Whether t he elas tic fib er degene ra -
tion is t he sole defect or is assoc iated with othe rs in 
collagen or ground substance, rem a ins unknown. 
In genera li zed elastolys is (cut is laxa) t he re is 
ext ens ive clumping, fragmenta tion , and granul ar 
degeneration in elas ti c fib (f\'S t hroughout t he b ody . 
Electron microscopic exa mina tion of t he lung 
shows a lterat ions ident ica l to t hose in t he skin (3 ] 
and blood vesse ls (5 ]. There is t hi ckening, fra g-
mentation of t he elastic fibers, a nd depos ition of 
dense a morphous mate ri a l adj acen t to t hem . In 
addi t ion , mucopolysaccharide depos it ion nea r the 
fibers is probabl e. 
While ma ny 0 [' t he elast ic fibers in cutis laxa and 
Marfa n 's synd ro me showed similar ch anges, t he 
F IG. 5. Marfa n's syndrome, lung-an irregular elastic 
fi ber (E) with accumulation of' electron-dense, amor-
phous substance (AS) adj acent to fib er (x 20,700) 
/'Iov. 1975 
FIG. 6. Ma rfan 's syndrome, lung-an elast ic fiber (E) 
adjacent to maten al whl c.h IS composed of sma ll spheres 
and t hreads on a relat ively clea r backgrou nd . This 
material rese mbl es mucopolysacchandes descrIbed by 
Tal<ebayashi et al [4] ( x 24 ,000). 
dis ruptions are clearly not so severe in Marfan '5 
Syn~rome as th ey are in genera.lized e l ~sto lys i s 
(cutts laxa) .. . ~Ight .01' electron mlc ros~~? I C speci-
mens can differentiate t hem by t he difference in 
the degree of cha nge. Control patients with, normal 
lungs or with pulmonary emphysema from other 
cause do not show these change and can be readily 
differentiated from either Marfa n 's syndrome 0 1' 
generalized elasto lys is 
We would like to t hank D. Dexter, M.D. , of the 
Department of Pathology, Regina Genera l Hos pital , 
Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, for hi s t ime and inte rest 
and for referrin g hiS materia ls from Case 2 for ou r study. 
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FIG. 7. Cuti laxa, lung-elastic fib er (E) is irregular, 
with a marked decrease in number of dense bundles (DB) 
and an increase in amorphous, electron-dense substances 
(DS) adjacent to fiber. Mi crofibril s (F) are a lso promi · 
nent. Co ll agen (C) fibers noted ( 7,600). 
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